
SOAP.

KlRlffS

The only brand of Laundry Soap
awarded ri first class medal at tho
New Orleans Exposition. Guaran¬
teedabsolutely pure, and for general
household purposes is the very best

1 '.riLDING MATEP^AL, &c.

PERRY,SMOOT& CO.
SteamFlooring&PlaiungJlill

Manufacturers of

[> N IB and WINDOW FEAMFS. MOLDINGS, &c.
Dealors in

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS, NAILS, LIME,
CALCINED PLASTES and CEMENT.

NO.'25 NORTH UNION ST..
ALEXANDEIA, VIRGINIA

..jOrLumber delivered in tho city free.
ESTABLISHED 1822:

JOSIAH E. D. SMOOT,
DEALER IN

. Shingles, Laths,
N'AILS. LI.MM.CEMENT,CALCINED PLASTEB.

&c Aic. &c
MANCFAl'TfEEK OF

FLOORING, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, FRAMES
MOULDINGS, MANTELS. BRACKETS

AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD
WORK.

Office and yard No. 21 uorth Union st. Factory
Nos. 13 and 15 north Leo St.. Alexandria. Va.

EW*"No charge for delivery iu city. jan28

John !. Creigliioii & Son,
UHOI.ESAI.EANI> RETAIL DEALERS IS

HARDWARE VXD CUTLERY,
NO. 88 KING. CORNER OF ROYAL STREET

Have on hand a very largo and well assorted
-:.'<.!; if goods in their liac.
Country merchants are invited to call and e.x-

hiuino before purchasing.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call and see. [ap!2

; V - F. CARLIN & SONS.
. i

NO. <>3 KING STREET

ALEXANDRIA VIRGINIA.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

HARDWARE AND CÜTLEEY.
Idcrs1 Hardware Locks, Hinges, Screws'

I> r): ¦!;- Latches. &c, Saddlory, Hardware'
Bi Hits, Buckles, Rings, Hamcs, <sc, &c.'
W.wrights' Hardware. Axles, Rims, Hubs'
Spokes, Sawed Fellows, Tiro Iron, &c, Pocket'
Tal Carving, and Butcher Knives, &c, Guns
P A full and comploto stock of first"

sway in store and sold at lowest cash
ccs. anglS

REASONABLE GOODS will be sold at very re-
O duced prices at SS King, corner of Royal St.,
Alexandria, Va. We name in part: Doors of va¬
rious sizes and Adjustable Frames for windows,
covered with wire, nice goods Screen Wiro of as¬
sorted widths, in quantities to suit: Fowler's Fly
Fans, best quality, hronzo bars: Paragon Fly
Traps, detachable tops; Roach Traps, Cyclonepat-
ont; Peerless Ico Cream Freezers, Preserving
Kettles of all sorts : also a general assortment of
itoods in the Hardware line at wholesale and re¬
tail, to whicli we ask tho attention of purchasers
si B8 King street,

j e28 J. T. CREIGHTON & SON.

JJOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES.

Tho good qualities of tho above machines are
now well established.
We are selling them at as low a price as they

can be purchased in any of tho larger cities, and
are prepared to allow as much for old machines of
any kind as is possible.
We havo seen so niuoh good dono by tho "Do¬

mestic," that we wish oviry family to havo at
least ono iu their house. Prices lised, but terms
accommodating.

Call and examine, or send for a circular.
oct22 E. S. LEADBEATER & BRO.

1HAMPAGNE AND OTHER WINES.

G. II. Mumui's & Co.'s Extra Dry, pts. and qto.
Dry Verzenay, "

Urbana Gold Seal. "

A. Werner & Co.'i Extra Dry, "

Ys:isi Old Spanish Sherry on draught.
Old Spanish Port "

Pure California Port, " $1.50 gal.
" Sherrv, " 2.00 "

Puro Catwba, " 1.00 "

mv21 G EO. McBUENEY & SON.

PUBE, REFRESHING AND HEALTHY.

Virginia Norton Seedling Claret, pts. and qts.
" Rose of Virginia " "

" Extra "

" Sautorno " "

" Sherry
.10 cases of the above purost Summer Wines in

store and for salo by
je9 geo. McBurney a son.

JUST RECEIVED by S. S. Nessmore from Liv¬
erpool, Eng., to Baltimore. 15 crates STAND¬

ARD C. I-., and 21 crates HENKY BURGESS
WHITE GRANITE SETS. If you are in uoed of
a first-class articlo in either of theso wares you
should not fail to give us a call. Wc do not sell
"seconds" (second quality) aud "thirds" (third
quality) at retail. We guarantco every piece
of ware from our houso to bo the best of its kind.
febl_E. J. MILLBR, SON & CO.

JJUMPHRIES'
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

For sale bv

feb23 J. D. IL LUNT.

QHOICE FLOUR
BAKER'S CRYSTAL.
TENNEYS NEW SOUTH,
FAMILY AND ROLLER EXTRA,

For sale bv"
J. C. MILBURN.

p YOUR CHICKENS AEE SICK.
¦*- TRY

LUNT'S CHICKEN CHOLERA CURE.
Sold by all druggists and grocers mh31

PUBLISHED DAILY AND TRI-WEEKLY BY
ED G Alt SNO WD Elf,

At the Gazette Buildina, Net. 70 and 72 Prince st
DAILY. I TRI-WEEKLY.

One year.$6 00 Oneyear.$4 00
Six months. .3 00 Six months. 2 00
One month. 50 Three months. 1 00
Contract advertisers vill not he allowed to exceed their

space, unless the excess is paid for at transient ratesr
and wider no circumstances icill they be allotted to
advertise other than their legitimate business in the
space contracted for.

All transient advertisements must be paid for in ad¬
vance.

Resolutions in memoriam, of thanks, tributes of respect,
resolutions adopted by societies or persons, unless of
public concern, will only be printed in this paper as
adreriisements.

Marriage and death notices must be paid for in ad¬
vance.

The Gazette office is connected with the Telephone Ex¬
change. Advertisements, orders for the paper, nexes

or any information or business can be sent by Tel-
phone,

Persons learing the city can hare the Gazette mailed
to them, postpaid, for fifty cents a month, and the
address changed as ojten as desired.

All communications should be addressed to "Gazette,"
Alexandria, Ja.

[Entered at the Postojfice at Alexandria, Virginia, as
second-c'ais matter.]

The Xalioiml Leafpie.
Mr. Gladstone was greeted with cheers in

the British House of Commons yesterday
evening when he arose to move this resolu¬
tion :

'"That an humble address be presented to
the Queen, representing that the Viceroy of
Ireland has proclaimed the National League
a dangerous association ; that no informa¬
tion has been furnished to Parliament to
justify the proclamation, by virtue of which
her Majesty's subjects are to be rendered
liable to ho punished as criminals, without a
a judicial inquiry into the nature of their
acts, and that this House, in tho absence of
such information, prays that said proclama¬
tion shall not continue in force as to the
association named and described therein."
Mr Gladstone said that the Irish Viceroy,

in declaring that the League had incited to
violence, must have acted on information,
but what was that information '? The Irish
chiefs bad a right to demand to know the
grounds on which the government had act¬
ed. If the facts were withheld the opposi¬
tion must forthwith urge three propositions
upon the House and the government.

First. That it w«a a slight, almost an out¬
rage, on the dignity of Parliament to sup¬
pose that it was to discharge tuch an im¬
portant statutory duty without knowing the
grounds.
Secondly. That it reduced to utter de¬

struction und to an absurdity the main con¬
tention that the government advanced dur¬
ing the discussion of the Crimes act, that the
safeguard promised had proved a farce. He
asked what was the value or meaning of a

parliamentary approval ßiven in ignorance
of the facts?

Thirdly. What could the House think of
information that they must thus know would
not bear the light. ? [Cheers.]
Mr. Gladstone said he had always con¬

tended that the government were legislating
.against combinations apart from crime and
now was the time for the government to
.show that he and his friends were wrong.
But the government shrank from the test,
and declined the challenge. They had sub¬
stituted an arbitrary will for regular legal
action. This principle was a most danger¬
ous and disgraceful one in any country, and
especially in Ireland. Law in Ireland was

still on trial. fV 'great misfortune was that
those who administered it, especially locally,
were not in sympathy with the feelings of
the people. ^

The proclamation of the Na¬
tional League was a near approach to a de¬
claration of war on the Irish people. The
people of Ireland generally sympathized
with the League, because they believed that
it had been their salvation. |Paruelite
cheers.) Nobody did anything for the ten¬
ants until the League was founded. The
government action absolutely excluded the
House from anything except an absurd aud
perfunctory operation in connection with
the great duty devolving upon it un¬

der tho statute. Their cognizance of
this proclamation was reduced to a
mere farce. There would be no

jury, judge or resident magistrates
and no Parliament to control Ireland;
there would bo nothing but the absolute, un¬

mitigated, arbitrary act of the Irish execu¬

tive, which was necessarily partisan. He
hoped that the Irish would continne to bear
the pressure. They would not have to suf¬
fer long. It was certain that they would not
obey the law through fear jcheers], butfrom
a strong, vivid, buoyant hope, which, even
at the last election, was not damaged, and
which now was brighter end livelier.
(Cheers, The Irish believed that the gov¬
ernment's policy had not tho sanction of the
British nation. [Irish cheers.] The gov¬
ernment's foundation wa3 slipping from un¬
der them, aud their action in reference to
the proclamation of the League showed that
their strength wa? fading. Ireland seeing
this, trusted the English nation to fulfil her
reasonable wishes, and was convinced that
her expectations would not be disappointed.
Mr. Gladstone then presented his resolu¬
tions amid prolonged cheers.
Mr. Balfour said that Mr. Gladstone

would have been wiser had be rested his ar

gument on the allegation that the House
was ignorant of the grounds for the procla¬
mation, rather than on a defense of the
league. The government's difficulty was
not the finding of evidence to justify the
proclamation, but the selecting of it from
the enormous mass of evidence they possess¬
ed. There was sufficient foundation to jus¬
tify the proclamation in the columns of the
local newspapers, without going into the
government's confidential reports. He
quoted at length from documents to show
that the League was guilty of boycotting, co¬

ercing, and instigating infractions of the law.
Sir William Vernon Harcourt asked the

Speaker whether the documents trom which
he quoted would be submitted to the House.
Mr. Balfour refused to submit the docu¬

ments.
Sir William asked the Speaker whether

Mr. Balfour was bouud to table the official
documents cited.
The Speaker replied that Mr. Balfour was

not bound to table confidential documents,
but the case was different with official pa¬
pers, which the House might want to verify.
[Opposition cheers.]
Harcourt.After the Speaker's ruling, I

expect that the papers will be tabled.
Balfour.I shall do nothing of the kind.

My documents are of three sorts.public and
confidential papers, and my owu notes. If
the people realized the true nature and
working of the League, they would, regard¬
less of creed or party, support the govern¬
ment. J Ministerial cheers.]
Mr. Balfour accused the opposition,

i through Mr. Gladstone, of making them-

selves apologists for, and therefor accom¬

plices in, intimidation.
Mr. Harrington, nationalist, commented

upon the worlhlessoesa of documents which
the government refused to table. He said it
would be the duty of tbo League to con-

tinue the work, end not to shrink from the
consequences.
Mr. Buchanan, liberal unionist, said that

the government's action was ill limed.

"A little lire is quickly trodden nut
Which, being suffered, rivers cannot quench."

Procrastination may rob you of time, but
by increased diligence you can make up the
loss; but if it rob you of life the loss is ir¬
remediable. If your health is delicate, your
appetite fickle, your sleep broken, your
mind depressed, your whole being out of
sorts, depend on it you are seriously dis¬
eased. In all :-ucti cases Dr. Pierce's '.'Gold
en Medical Discovery" will speedily effect a
genuine, radical cure.make a new man of
you and save you from the tortures of lin
gering disease.

EDUCATIONAL.
USTEW FEATUEES

Bill Hacon College.
For the FIFTY-THIRD SESSION, which opens

September 15, 1SS7, we have plcasuro in an¬

nouncing in addition to the advantages heretofore
offered the following new facilities:

I. A general renovation of buildings and im¬
provement of grounds, accomplished during the
past session, makiug our arrangomeuts for the
comfort and health of students very superior.
Among these we note especially an Artesian
Well, furnishing an abundant supply of pure
water, absolutely freo from the possibility of con¬
tamination by surfaco drainage.

II. The enlargement of our Scientific Course by
the addition of an Adjunct Professor of Physics
aud the purchase of a large amount of new appa¬
ratus, to be imported from Europe for that de¬
partment.

III. An entirely now feature is our "Depart¬
ment of Physical Culture" upon the Sargeut sys¬
tem, under the care of Professor ,T. B. Crcnshaw,
A. M. It i* desigued to do away with the re¬

proach that college training too often destroys
the health of the body in its efforts to develop the
mind. It offers a regular courso of systematic ex¬
ercises under a competent instructor, and with
apparatus constructed not to test the superiority
of one studeut over another, but to dovclop each
one individually to the best ho is capable of. Ro¬
bustness of health and vigor and grace of body
arc the objects sought. Striking results have
been attained at Harvard University and else¬
where where this system has been tried, and wo
deem its establishment here an important ad¬
vance. Those who are specially interested in this
feature will please writo for our special circular.

IV. Tho new brick building which is being
ercctel tin tks- Dipirtment of Physical Culture
will also contain
HOT AND COLD WATER BATHS. oHOWER

BATHS, SPRINKLERS, &c,
for tho use of students.

.Z£:- Attention is called to the reduced experso
shown in our last catalogue
For catalogues or special information address

RICHARD IRBY, Secty. and Treas., or
W. W. SMITH, A.M.. President.

auglO to'2w

Opening ofthe Public Schools.
The Clerk of the City School Board will be at

his office in Peabody Building for the purpose of
issuing permits for entering the Public Schools,
which open on September 1st, as follows:
For whito children.Monday and Tuesday, Au¬

gust 29 and 30, from II a. m. to 2 p. m.
For colored children.Wednesday and Thurs¬

day, August .'!1 and September 1, from 9 a. m. to
2 p. m.
On Friday, September 2, permits for white and

colored children will be issued.
Thoso wishing to secure scats for their children

will bring their city capitation tax receipts for
the year 1S87. ang20 lw

Jj^ELINGTON INSTITUTE,
HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

22s Eolith Washington street.

The next session will begin on Tuesday, Sept.
20th. The Music Department.vocal and instru¬
mental.will be in chargo of Mrs. M. C. Wailes,
of the New England Conservatory of Mesic.
Mine Barlhacho Ehrmann, a native of France,

and an accomplished and experienced teacher,
will take charge of the French classes.

Circulars, stating terms, &c, can bo obtained at
French's bookstoro or at tho Institute.

REBECCA C. POWELL,
auglO toctl Principal.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

W. H. THALER'S SALOON,
NO. 75 PBINCE STBEET,

(Opposite tho Gazette office.)
THE BEST WINES, LIQUOES, ALE, BEER AND

CIGARS ON HAND.
Tho Saloon has been fitted up in modern style,

with all tho latest appliances for keeping liquors
cool aud sparkling. je29

ICE! ICE! ICE1
A full supply of NORTHERN ICE, of superior

quality, constantly on hand and for <»lo wholesale
and retail on tho most favorablo terms.
Orders left with our drivers, at our office, or by

telephone will roceivo prompt attontion.
Our facilities for delivery by tho car load are

unsurpassed in any city.
Packing for country dolivory a specialty.

F. A. REED & CO.,
joS Jannoy's Wharf.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, PISTOLS,
&c, at S3 King street, corner of Royal,

Alexandria, Va..Tho subscribers invito tho at¬
tention of wholesale and retail purchasers to
their large and well selected stock ofgoods in their
line, which were bought in quantity at bottom
prices, and will bo sold at a small advance Wo
invite a comparison of prices and quality of goods
at 8S King, corner of Royal street.
scp!4 _J. T. CREIGHTON & SON.

ANEW LINE OF BREAKFAST WARE to be
opened to-day of an entirely now and lovely

pattern which will bo sure to bo popular and
which you can match at any time and purchase
in as small a quantity as you desire Wo would
be glad to have you examine these goods before
purchasing, 83 we are making every effort to
please and take great care in offering the newest
goods on the market.
mh8 E. J. MILLER, SON & CO.

JJEINEKEN'S VIRGINIA WINES.

Norton's Seedling Claret.
Rose of Virginia "

Extra Virginia "

Virginia
Mill Park Sautcrne "

All these Wines are absolutely pure. For sale bv
my21 GEO. McBURNEY & SON.

jTILOUB! FLOUB!

PILLSBERRY S BEST MINNESOTA PATENT.
JONES'S HUNGARIAN
BAKER'S CRYSTAL "

TENNEY'S OUR NEW SOUTH
CHOICE FAMILY.

The above are the finest brand? of Flour made
ap20_GEO. McBURNEY.

XXXX CONFECTIONER'S POWDERED SU¬
GAR. The best for fine Confections. Sold

by [mhll] GEO. McBURNEY & SON.

FLOUR..Superlative, Crystal, Triumph, New
South, Henroon and Tenncy Flour fcr sale

low by [dec3] J. C. MILBUBN.

EDUCATIONAL.
Alexandria Female institute,

No. 16 soutli Fairfax street.

Tho noxt annual session of this Institute will
commence Tuesday, Sept 20th. 1887.

Instruction thorough in all branches.
For terms apply to
aug20 Im Mi;sr3 GREENE, Principals.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY"
AND PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

Will roopon Monday, Sept. 5th. aug20 td

jy^T. VERNON INSTITUTE.

224 south Washington street.

School duties resumed Thursday, Sept. 15.
For particulars apply to the Principal.
augl5 2w Miss M. A. ROACFI.

MISS MARY JOHNSON
Will open her

SCHOOL FOR ROYS
on September 20th, at her residence, 204 Prince

etrßnf ...«in im

PFMTRfif Ai Gordonsvillc, Ya. PrincipalUL11 I !IHL is a M. A. of University of Virgin-
ia. Full and thorough courses.
Eight HSs'.-taiiH. ppMt I r English tuition

Board with fuel. T LIIIALE, and Latin, $170
Best fatalities a yeur.

for music, art telegraphy. Ac., |6IOTITI|T|r&c. Bceius S-ptembor 15th. lilO I I I U I
Address JAMES DINW1DD1E,
jy2(i 2m Principal.

yOUNG MEN OF VIRGINIA",
Do you desire to fit yourselves for a useful busi¬

ness career ? If z,o, attend

Dunsmore's Business College.
This institutio has been* incorporated by the

Legislature of the State of Virginia and endorsed
by somo of her best citizen . it not only teaches
young and middle-uged men the theory of Busi¬
ness and Accounting, hut each and every one is
required to do actual business transactions, as
thoy would have to do in every-day life. They
aro thoroughly trained in everything pertaining
to business life.

StAUNTOX, Va , July :50, 1884.
We take pleasure in recommending 11 tho pub¬

lic "Dunsmore's Business College" of this city.
Wo have attended and taken part in several ex¬
aminations of Mr. Dunsmore's pupils, and can

testify to his thoroughness as a teacher, and to
tho uniform proficiency of his scholars. His pu¬
pils aro now filling a number of important posi¬
tion. * * *

Tito. A. BlEDSOE, Cashier Nat. Val. Bank.
W. P. Tams, Cashier Augusta Nat. Bank.

For Catalogue address
J. G. DUNSMORE, President,

Jy6 2m Staunten, Virginia.

Virginia Apic'l. & Mechanical Collep.
The 10th session of this CoPego will commence

on WednesCr. Sentembor 14,1S87.
Tuition free. Expense.. «0 35 per session of !)

months. Typewriting taught oh >he Remington
typewriter.
For Catalogue and further information apply to

L. L. LOMAX, President,
jy27 Im Blacksburg. Va.

St.John'sAcademy
THE MILITARY SCHOOL AT ALEXANDRIA.

Begins its 55th year on Monday, Sept. 5th.
There are three coursos of study.Classical,

Scientific and Commercial: in the last-named
Typewriting and Thonograhy v. ill be: taught.
Tho school has line apparatus and an excellent

library, as well as improved arms, full camp
equipage, &c, and goe3 into camp every summer.
Send for Catalogue.

RICHARD L. CARNE, A.M.,
augl cotseplS_Principal.

Episcopal High School of Virginia
L. M. BLACKFOED, M.A., Principal.

LLEWELLYN HOXTON, Associato Principal,
With able Assistants.

This School for Boys, three milc3 from town,
begins its 49th year September 28,1887.
For Catalogue, with particulars, address the

Principal, Alexandria. Va. jyl5 2awtoctl

Mi Hi School,
Markham, Fauquicr county, Va.

\V. C. MABSHALL, CHARLES PURYEAR,
M.A., C.E., B.Sc, Co-Principal3.

A home school for boys and young men Pre¬
pares for collego, university or business. Expenses
for board (Including fuel, lights, washing, etc.,)
and tuition, $200. No extras. For Catalogues
addrcs3 the Principals. auel eol2t

Potomac Academy
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

A BOABDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
The 19th annual session begins September 21,

1887. Pupils preparod for College, University or

Business. Terms moderate. A limited number
taken. There wcro no vacancies last session. For
Catalogue, giving full particulars, address the
Principal, at Bcrryville, Va.. until September 13 :

after that date apply at tho Academy, No. 54
north Washington street.

JOHN S BLACKBURN, Principal,
augO cotsep21_Alexandria. Virginia.

EPISCOPAL FEMALE INSTITUTE,
WINCHESTER, VA.

The 14th r.nnuai session will open September
14th, 18S7. In location, buildings, equipment,
course of study, teacher3 and general advantages,
equal to the very best schools in Virginia, yet
terms moderate. Send for Catalogue.

A. MAGILL SMITH, M.A. (Univ. Va.),
Principal.

Successor to Rev. J. C Wheat, D.D. jy!8 tw2m
uTlCHMOND COLLEGE.

SESSION SEPT. 22d. 18S7, TO JUNE 21st, 1S8S.

Eight independent schools, completely manned
audwell equipped; good library and museum;
special courses of lecturos: healthful location, at¬
tractive grounds, elegant halls and class rooms,
largo and airy dormitories ; high standards, per¬
sonal and scholastic, and the best social and reli¬
gious surroundings.
Expenses of non-resident student, $87.50; of

resident, about $200 for nine months' session.
For Catalogue, with full information as to or¬

ganization, courses of instruction, degrec3, fees,
&c, address H.H.HARRIS,
jylG eo6w Ch'n. of the Faculty. Richmond, Va.

J^AUQUIER FEMALE INSTITUTE.

Warrenton, Va.,
Opens its 27th annual session September 15th,
1887. Situated in the Piedmont region of Vir¬
ginia; unsurpassed for its heanty, fertility and
hcalthfnlness; only 50 miles from Washington.
The grounds, ten acres in all, arc tastefully laid
out, and the building one of the finest school edi-
fices in the State. A full corps of tcacheis Terms
reasonable and made known on application. For
Catalogue address GEO. G. BUTLER, A.M.,
jyl6eo2m Principal.
HOMAS'S LIQUID BLUE.

IN PAPEB BOTTLES.
entirely free from acids, and guaranteed pure. The
greatest quantity for tho least money of any pure
eoods on "the market. Don't fail to try it
mh5 GEO. McBTJBNEY & SON.

_GOLD MIXING._
THE GOLD MINING COMPANY.

LOCATION.MUSIC MOUNTAINS, MOHAVE COUNTY, ARIZONA.

(INCORPORATED UNDER TUE LAWS OF WEST VIRGINIA,

CAPITAL STOCK, -.$625,000.
NUMBER OF SHARES, 625,000, OF SI EACH. FULL PAID AND NONASSESSABLE.

OFFICERS. DIRECTORS.

President, Hon. W. P. CANADAY, Hon. M. C. BUTLER.
Washington, D. C. '.Senator WILLIAM MAHONR

Secretary, WILLIAM S. ODELL, WILLIAM GRIN-TED, M. I).
Washington, D. C. Hon. JOHN B.SHIPMJ ST.

Vice President, J. Q. BABTON, Eon CLARKE P CRANDALL
Mare Island Navy Yurd, Cal. Hon. W. P. CANADAY.

Treasurer, Hon. JOHN B. SHIPMAN, JONATHAN Q. BARTON. U. ;. .V.

Washington, D. C. BENJAMIN W. BROWNE.
General Manager, CHAS. W. CUNNINGHAM, WILLIAM 8. ODELL.

Hackborry, Arizona.

The capital stock of this company is $025.000, divided into 025,000
shares of $1 each.
The company is incorporated under the laws of West Virginia, and

the stock is non-assessable, and carries with it no personal liability to
the holder.
The Gold Mining Company (location, Music Mountains, A. T..) is as

sound a mining enterprise as was ever placed on the market, and its

possibilities have never been exceeded. Every share should double in
value within a year, and they may quadruple, us they are based on

property that would ordinarily have been capitalized ten (10) times as

great on account of its known richness and promise.
The shares are made small so that any one can invest. Subscriptions

for five shares are as welcome as those for hundreds.
Every dollar of earnings will go to the stockholders in dividends, as

there is nothing else that they can be used for.
A Wisewell mill, capacity 20 tons per day, with powerful machinery,

has been purchased and will be on the ground ready for erection at the
mine within the next thirty days.
The solid basis upon which the company is founded and the practical

proofs of the ridmos«? of the mine have already secured the confidence
of the public, and the stock hcui steadily advanced in selling value.
Within the last few days bona fide sales have been made at par.

There is no better stock on the market for a permaueut investment.
For full information in regard to this Mine apply to the

SECRETARY, Room 40 Le Droit Building,
Washington, D. C.

_BRICKS._
ABLINGTON BRICK MACHINE CO.

Office No. 77 Corcoran Building, Washington.
Hon. CHAS. M. SHELLY, President.
Yards Canal Lock at Alexandria.

FINE TEMPERED CLAY BRICKS for sale at
tho yard or delivered in tho city; also ou railroad
cars and vessels for country and river trade at
lowest market prices. These Bricks arc very
STRONG and DURABLE, being made by power¬
ful machinery and subjected to enormous pres-
suro. We especially rccommoud them for use in
large structures, railroad tuunols, government
buildings, hospitals and evory place whero
Strength is required and dampness excluded.
jcl6 3m

PROFESSIONAL._
JAMES U. CATON.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LA W,
Office, No. 1 south Fairfax street.

Practices in Alexandria city and county and
adjoining counties and in tho federal courts.
jo25 3m_

CONFECTIONERS.

DELICACIES ATBRWLE'S.
BISQUE CREAM, RASPBERRY CREAM
STRAWBERRY CREAM, ORANGE CREAM,
VANILLA CREAM, LEMON CREAM.

Ali flavors of Cream and Water Ices.
UEXKY BRESTGLE, 12» KI.^G ST.,

Has now opened his
ICE CREAM SALOONS:

refitted and arranged thoroughly for tbo accom¬
modation of all his customers. His Ladies' Ico
Cream Parlors on the second floor. His newly
furnished saloon for gentlemen. Special room

fitted up for colored customers who aro fond of
tbo best Ice Cream in town. Ho has maintained
his good name for pure good3 for thirty years and
still supplies tho best and cheapest goods in his
lino.

Ice Cream Soda, Pies for dessert or lunch, and
Pure Candies are specialties in which ho has nev¬

er been excelled. Cakes of all kind3 of the best
material cheaper than they can be made at home.
Ho caters of the best for families, parties, balls,
fairs and entertainments. my6

J1ENRY WILDT.
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF AMERICAN
WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
CLOCKS, &c.
Solo agent for the celebrated DIAMOND SPEC¬

TACLES and EYE GLASSES,
mi27 No. 10 N. Royal St., Alexandria, 7a.

STEAMERS.

DAILY LINE TO NORFOLK AND FORT
MONROE.

STEAMERS "GEORGE LEA BY"
AND "EXCELSIOR."

On and after Monday, July 14, 1887, tho
"LEARY" will leave Prince street wharf on

TUESDAYS TU I" RSDAYS aa.l SATURDAYS at
6:00 p. nr., and the "EXCELSIOR" on MON¬
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS from tho
same wharf at the same hour.

Returning, LEAVE NORFOLK EVEBY DAY,
except Mondays, at 4 p. la.

Exclusive connection with Boston and Provi¬
dence steamers. Connect also with Ohl Dominion
steamers for New York, steamers Ariel and Old
Point at Fortress Monroo for Richmoud aud land¬
ings on James river, and with all other rnil and
steamboat lines at Norfolk and Fort Monroe.
For other information apply to

PHILIP B. HOOE,
mayl.'J-tf Agt. Prince Street Wharf.

NLAND AND 8EABOABD
COASTING COMPANY.,

GBEATLY REDUCED RATES.

FOR FORTRESS MONROE AND NORFOLK

DIRECT (NO STOPS.I

Tho steamer LADY OF THE LAKE will
leave her wharf EVERY MONDAY, WEDNES¬
DAY and SATURDAY at 6 o'clock p. m.

Faro, first-class, $1.50; round trip, $2.50.
FOR RIVER LANDINGS.

Tho steamer JOHN W. THOMPSON will leave
her wharf EVERY MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
and FRIDAY, at 8 a. m., for all river landings as

far down as Kin-ale, Monday's Point and Lodge
Landing, in Ycoconiico river ; returning Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday mornings.

Faro, first-class, 50c ; 3ccond-clas3, 25c.

FOR NEW YORK.
STEAMERS E. C. KNIGHT AND

JOHN GIBSON
EVEBY FBIDAY MORNING, and roturning
leave New York, from pier 41, East rivor, every
SATÜEDAY.

Tho steamers of this company mako connec¬
tions at Norfolk for all points East; at Now
York with all points West and Northwest, and at

Alexandria with Virginia Midland Rari-^sy and
Washington and Ohio Railroad. Through-.-«..tea
given and freight handled carefully and promptly-
For further information apply to

F. A. REED & CO., Agent,
Janney's wharf

J. W. THOMPSON, President.
1416 F street,

sep27-tf_Washington, D. C.

j^LYDE^S STEAM LINE WEEKLY TO

PHILADELPHIA. "*ffi£jfr
Appointed sailing days from Alexa,: :i EV¬

EBY TUESDAY and from Philadelph: EVERY
SATURDAY.
This lino connects at Alexandria with the Vir¬

ginia Midland and Washington and Ohio railroads,
and at Philadelphia with Clyde's regular Steam¬
ships.

Freight forwarded with promptness and care,

free of commissions.
No charge for transfer in Philadelphia. Quick

time. Frequent departures. Through rates and
through bills of lading given. Insurance at the
lowest rates.

Agents
F. A. REED & CO.. Alexandria.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Philadelphia.
JOHNSON & CO., Wash. & Gcorgt'n.

jan8-tf


